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■ y id Keatacky*a> Tfewpf *«h .
WiM td^fWMpily wiibdrawb I
•U adttwfal-dafmftwaBt of tU D
*^paa tbl* anl^ we dwtee to
ftlbwaaggwUooatoUi* Duioaraoy of
Ttfl-g eoftftiy. WbU* w* am awar*
Ibtotbara are «aany good a»d wartby
•diCferb* weald do honor to tb* coftftty
kt ft nprapafttetira topadiy. yat wo
■Mt aftf tkftt tbar* are uMie more d*arrti^ of the popaldoraiioB ft«d aapport

on aibofftay with Afaalur btob.

A kind

blip w*certeialy barano rigbtto comWalk upon.
HX^ulS»y
HM-JcfcoG.Carll.le. ter aimdldaik for
plaia. Wo ar* eoftSdeal of on* thing, wnh far »M-. all the Uinlari aad p—torny
w«keow that Mr. Hord i* perfectly
ba an>>ytd itodtr a republlcao torn otgw.. LicuIcnMl
boa«*t aad relwH(e and ia bia baada
VII. TV Padatal and Stott joTaraBtoBh
tb* md will ba partaelly aaft ar«o If ampneu «(oB* .yal«», klibi ikCMkary for
ba ia M It elaJmad by bi* oppoaeat* fee
i OnTBmdaynteht,XdlaM., altv farm of
W* woftld miieb ntbar prefer VbfM aad VtoutoUk altoehment Bmtb* etowaaM afMr. Hord to aome goo
a»Ia«*.»V Wtthaaaaj.. 4il.rtw«poBU
iteDtM wb* paaaiWy »*««») *>• '"A*' yiw.rat^ bj *v
^moBkUwj^Wkaidikeaad V.BJ wdJ.and nm tb* cotorprta* i« tba groaad,
tv OwWt^B mid tv law. «f ^ Cjllad
bat tb» i* digraaefea. War^lbal SutaTSSi
M bnawa to Bama oeualy lay Ifcat
ia p«iwtoa Iheraot aed all
Mr. Baodrick took tbo poaiUo* whitk iraUMt fttoda aadar tV amhp.^.af iV pro.p«cUfor a wbtot crop ipkcry divouTBftee.
'tv wha« It fo»k plarm I. baarly raiatec.'TVwb.
ItM tald b« did aad whiek doafaUaw OalladSteItt am lh« wpcwia Uw of tV ■i by tea ^ tud faiuara B U1 sol Vrunt aa
rwattod to bi* dateat, aad o» tbe other
Wftba.tew
M'libaktew toaaorMBlaMioa of a «omband w* wmpifl—^ oar friend Mr.
panr to Vlld
tea piaakfon, Pan. and Dig
ulldt
Damn Oft bU oteatkm Ulfenfeg tbai
haadT railrowl. It ha. ftaM orraniad, afUr
ewafaiWK- a»*B8 » aarobak of IV cirparatb* latarcate of Ftemfeg *o*ft»y wUI b*
lera,toVUaatoMi*goflbMB«aid ia tV
wrftfftliaMr gMfdad te bi* bftwit.
Ml iBaorpueaUH tea rod ti Paris aa Tbw»-

sss^ciisjass'.-s.-sss

IS': '“ra

RWsssri.'Si -----

IVHIam MaK**’ wft* Ib* Mdalftr
light M tb* Mto Bppablteaa Ooar*B.
tteto
■WNb
tbe radteal tiokat
ter lb* a^D, b«t them bo eoma* ia
bally oB tbd boanty.
iW> Mr. KrippaDMapl*. a brother.

SteT*^ba dalfl
(dtVUtoito

rfUhmtU
mwMiaiVattlBtfl
IX. WatielB
f(b*fedHtad4

ifer^aftinVkndwMln.
itondraraBi-Uiaa.’ '
komlnaBtly with tea

d>y,J«M liL
Hr. Saiual Cloy, Jr m wall and rawotaMo
knawa m u actira laulBaai bub Is tbia city

?dTii'fd's“:';tX'd?.-u'rs

aaiteDBoet to noaat XluVIl, Xwg., for tea
baatot of bia oroditon.—La. C—ua.

oftU and examine my etock.
L. W. KENNER,
l>rg.May IStii. 1871.

PAMCY A PUBS'ISUIHU 0UUD9

TXrWE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE
W A*aacyf.r tea .ho»t laacbir.o-ilto
wo ara prepamltofuruiih ra.l-i.ofali kladi
-micbUra add at fiirtftry pricra with tba ad-

HayiTille, Ky.

isrtoret

•£. 0. Sullivan’s

BooUllOB,
Bat & Call
PEFOTP.
J xur COXSTAHTLY OH HAND A

lerL
1S7L
^prinsr Oixening::
Kpsiso .rrriES of

MISS JENNIe WARDEB'S,

The Attention efBoym.
tor. ba co^ kUB aaiV

I^rLrsSa'z^SiTisr

-ALSOA Fine and Qt»d Stotk y

TIAVING jeST BKCBIVEOA LAttll
n and full a-i.rt.aaBi af Spring MilTlnar
nand. aad .S>.(lon>, 1 bag Via to intortn ui'

PURE BBANBIHi,
Whiskies & Wines,

DaaoMt, Hats. ROSatu, Fientm,

K. O.SCLUVAH.

Bpec^al

lartWai
nal rarcDui aod lanPlaui,lV dl
tlKEklloBiI dabbit IV |we"r "teofftv Mai

Cwrta

otic«.

?i*a Baeto of •aary daak^|«ten

^ MADE TO ORDER

^ud Salto Caetkia flrmrMUad.

X. 0. stlCitav.
rcmingiburg,XT,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
POWDER, SHOT 4 CAPS
And in f.u-i etcruhlng uwally kapi la a
fraf efau 0-rawry LfaWtaWlM. tH J ftbtob
I prepnalo aall

A. Good Stock

TOBACCOri" CIGARS I

a^l

kk^lBka^tetwo baftn VecnM Ukiui-

SfSti.ro.T25,“s4S-.

cSrjiS,==:s__

wm

Oa-nned X^rultm.

Main Crtti .St. Ft.^inifslHry, Ky..

AXWATB OM HAKIW

hir aoino oOm by tba' btook ftftd tea
cQaveaUoo.
gWOna-balf tba Ut* BapabUeaa
CiMftaatteft wara ftagrvft, bat atawge
to aay fto ugro waa powlnalad for
oMa*. lte*«egroaooordiag to Radteal
rate In Kaotooky rnakt rote bat not
r«B for oficft

PaakUtlH 8ft'

Full Stock ofGoods

~-i ia IWB-TIBC tea luBbar aa lawad, iV

FttmUtf Gr9ceric’‘

I Cma is tefliriirM.

N'o'w Oeuab.

towUck I teiila

Wa ara ia
reatitotlag e.«ry practical tejauiee.
,,^y aad IrtaauaVy te tea pn-ont ^

PnretgH A Domegtlc lh7 0ood^mIji*7.mid"p“L""ll^ Jiao’S
SiJka Rteos
Goode. Bhaala,
Bhaala '' -h"I -‘"-k of
Silka,
Rreos Goode,

THE lEASSILLON
THRASHIHGMACHINE.

GROCERY & LIOCOR mRB)
Ct W. WEST,

-AT-

Du<Uey*B Drug Store,
MmlaiCraaattPMd,
FLMMISGBBVRQ, KY..

tlBl lOIJOj CISV.

mimi ¥Kwii''iik nwi
And 1 pladp tnyvlf t*

SETJjI^

a» ix>w

Aa any houM ia ihto aacatea.'
aliag and itrlrt aUaatioi
toUTatoVU'-J atartharatr'ireUlQp

To Toy Labi*'*.—Go to J. B. Dudley
EertoTaliTt> II is tec bat latba world.

'"'c'.V. WBkT.

THE. PEMOCRAT.

Tlis.Pemocpiey orNicbulai, Rowan,
C(^* and, Flaminn'will, aaaap>l>la »•»
wT a. M iBiwnif.
M
UIMUMV Wl AfIMCl In CoDTontloo. at the Court Howe, is
Uil»p)a(w,.oii Thatular, J«R«- 8th. tot
. ..aft, !8T1, khepgrpekedftpminatiBga eamliiJaU
XHUBEMifltAX
ho n>jK«aM*^
>A U>« BUM Bi«-

lie K •1‘i tot IhiM <I..Sit dru^t do not mrnpar*, ii ipKtiw Ibr tbOdlMBK. ebure enuof
......................................

Uwjll rreiilrrMlreU .IpcUoBw^iiK oo lb«.
I»rt of in. t>em»nW7
**• oaaauf. ^

_____ ^ inrrftJ., tor tUlr own ubtd. ery mBLthe Billon Ufi.r. Ih.r wntfi lU. poUoni.
Tba r«lirf Ib.y will npon-BM from a rouraa,
labarmloiMMCijac. will rrnderarecoorae
i.u«wfbp,.pofwliri|. tobreik te, quiu

...........

The rAl«e<tan *v«, U» the Wlowlmt:
1>B Monda. .i.oraiar * brutal niui
about tdeae Bilw from town.

XmI Pate..

pDnBaDtba.acaUur the Cbairnaa
i?!SdU;b..A.n4heart-t i*
lhalkomcoaaey of Fleming odaaty met eb«art#r.w.dorl»obto.»o*eao

i^irrxiut JUtuit.uor

QueenswATft, Stoac^i^An.

AU odurtw^'W Uwte»<f ft>
pn^ m.iriu<t -nV/tfMT
bttimfi
tk4 timt Mat tUy a’* fiMiikr4 i>»
ejctfim* uahta iwfc U uaf »
/a 7^.—Wa had the pleaanre «l
»MOa« ou 7WWI AM D. M. WII.08. of
f»il.itwha.« town » ww dayi h*.
hdernai Jbpasw.—Sao wottee ol
aaw'll. Bl.tte, AwawceeC laMraal >«>'
„.la«a»hwaataw»_________
yt«Hi CoapUtef.—We notice that
«W*ptaw.pa1C'"te>hl»«l*plMe I. Bail/
Uwtuharw^y'waonhip ia

lUliWCTOin

pMurdad

-™ I. raxxc Btiranow*, u tn.oe*»Jfeyn did. Kf .,

■D, J08BPR H ,»CRei*CK1 • If
PCeE.
OATISO AJfeOClAtED gt!R6KbT»
tl ingriher in' tbo .box. builuM. *» Uk.
uloa.ure in oalHng ibo a Iroliu" uf lb« poblir
lu Ibetjnvd* A-nrt»rnlaiKl Uw.tNylo.rf

v> (4** aa UMh at amt vilnbl* afiecB
.MktolbeauUtaattwettIwllW oTuiiteBB..
a«ld«i< tab. (bead-oa at ftnitib p.(*.
Wr >ii^th*atlM>UMief«*W7ln<>) to R, a*
n nnapiattaatf elh
JVew Jd^.—We ara indebled t
P rauMi, So 10 MmlB St. Loulioin*, Kf, tar
Mooralnof .plMwertaoehi. bm( tUwo b
pior. at uowd Mote eatUlod ■Softlj-Bow '
Li«htof inrr" Udl» «l.hlc| a*w »>;
«il4o wallWtaadfBr PtaU t Ml4t<«iM.

SPRING k SitMMER

bOWKR PKICBS

Sft:

DKATH8.

»

•jiaSuyti.awjwK

Aeaitofthe eerwal fiatrioU wete
then orderiKlaad all
aoBted ' eaoepl the Fna Oiatrich. "uj‘ idaya
•dlRCLi ftlLLT IS BEADP
<tu laoiioB it waa then orJetvd
BbdoitbM “towmod » t!» rV»b
each diairict be cBlilled t*
we." aad bta .plrll to tbo Ood wh^gar• <t’
each ftfty dewmraUe T9i«a eaUat tbe After harl»|Ilred bUT'lTwtlh “teert’JW^
taat AAgnetalpetioa an.4 06« vote for ftw forty jear^Utheritofofhi* Worf^d"*
eeefy ftaetioaaJ We oeer tweniy flr- U bid li.ad out the Bowbei of dp;. alluUod
The deleK»Ua Men reund and tftei to mnn. ha hat pBuporMjIy UoB CV‘ '
taauluiioo re^^ U> tbe ooBveo Irorlog bar tu (rar.l lb. iai«alwler a
non
the following——B——
delegatee ftom --------eatb pilgrini.K. nIOBO. {I* will ba »i-tw( bv all
"V” »"•
dlftriut Bed tbe BBinber of Totea ibat Who w.re wool.lasrerf hiurf»«.f Uo., but
Buet by b.r wbo Bw-fti bi. .rm la wppoU b.r
aacb dieUict willbeeDliUed to >a the IB berdoeiiBlngdjfa Hay the Sod rfb,r
ConventiOQ.
ftitbrn baar l-i up ie b.r laJ brrwir.mon
^ VidloaberlBeaf.lylilIlb..tiawliirii(*..

an WHnpaned

If xa TV

CLQTBmG,
jiMis
umGiirs
HERC+JAflT TAILORIHC

lU'V. A L. E.ite»d. »mr_L.*hefj Aji

JV8B BBCHVBD Af

im.

_______________ .

*«h ot *A

•a.ooo.ewW^
SSSLwu

MillUBMMtR

‘

,0 d«tb In a brvtol nunn.t, a. a waiahif to
all ooirmaI ubo
ebo tniMlO.
>nMlil ebooaaweierclMteele
jud^neU la tii>t|e( tar-th.
^uHthtm (if ihoi'
Nut contaar wlib
____ the bouM Ufa wblu
tbi. (MlroM ik«r‘MiS'lh7b*ou^'
in. HtIbc B4U
CalWton.
B4B Atbrne,
4 lokilltb.Breloe«
>..k.iTTV»arM.u„ wiU
....
lOM pib khrManod
ai uhoebr'uldall.mpttikiSUirUv
Tbo rtUiaaa triad to tngMMth. m
■ucoiwdiiiK in tbi<^
taj (urthM daot

I

.Vo. 30, Fint aiitnd fStrffl.
Arf 27 C«i _______ *jf.

auteea^ at iba Ooart QoMe, le

FlcBiega)Mq(.B(t H«uU]r,
187».
Oomotfwofiaa. % teitlv B>q-.
Jadge^C^Soualey of THm*. wai
oaliedtothsehaicai^a !(■
<a aa aeleotodi aa fimetaix.
Judge Jaa. C. Soailey took the «faair
ABd BUied hhe objoet of the coi\«entioo
W be IftepftoJnt d^tea to atlehd U«
~ iBtorial QoQvc'ahioa to be held
uingaburfc OftTbaraday, Joaa 8lU

SMaaaat. w loHcH.'(»
forw..

caAtt^B-R 3SSJBgKTPAJ..-Agj:8^.

#40^^ «o.
VWer

X CHiPtA, GLASS, X

COK^UMPnOlCi,
Its Ctixo and !(•
BT J.’fe fiCmCKalt D.

It apwe i

oftfaa DoDoaratio OoBoty GoaToialoo.

' 04t Aa^hrti— *■—U.

JEt

U.McEarliijtiBr&.
® CHIXA DEPOT® ms

Slew.

Bysu TnoiiDir Emr^w,

tMTOTWOUt.

s.rafe

.afKalunr.
TIUiaMu ± CO., Piiui...ei'. r..

______

TrfOoU chc our

'SiihmAtm 8

CbXA^USHMEKl,

_____ __

>I

.up a fuU He. el
r««t .ftworw

Cote Oyiler.
yFipaadrrfr

..o buMUiW Tb.tllJal.eio4

ereat Bedaction Bi

8TITOW3H:.

Tobbeco A Uigbr^i

A mTpPI^ or OOAD
na^uU.al u.un.Uui. uwium.

lac-tOunUe-

oEirf'«r|i^siuiiMa e*«m.
PARPI3T BAQS^

Su^*Tsi'uW^•'• .............. ■

j::tr

.‘i^-urTr.,‘E':r;r;d

■jsiESTS' ixrtrSr

Nftl.R*FE>Jtie.J>

TRUNK’S. tfeOn

Mutu Au. addtu. Ap.

V.«.rrfoU. Nf. H. Hmdrlek. Ueatu. Salt.

SSiSfi.'ilSsl.,'’'"-™'
iPen>t« Ce^mhl
Mooey nut'Weeot wfth ett Wrdere M we
imebd to Mil gbodi ebupu than anybody aag
ieuid lu do a cutuly ^b butlaou Vpd ew
otber. V* a* ull few. we-wUruil 1^, *e

Btnek eonatataol

HI •(Mre
pi. orrWiic aoueti I Plraiepborg.
Tkonde}.Jna.iM' Whotw
Whottoy '
enaiofMMU.teWin(i (r.Bd democmUe

^P Joe..
X. W. Morkwoll. Jm Nownian, R K' P.oii,
O. P. Mn.oy awl J.e V. Poneo,

,,S“7ii;:r.e^E;s;5^7^

no!rj“K^ekiire;!*A A

la ibUpUei. «a.H>U<» toitTMOadoTe

ac*-

com

BorbataatehemoilBor- tioi* on otpoeionred
oprkms and VO rooB«B>«nd bi» letko

kind, rf work

•

»,

J.

|0}t hit i-;y tugrn upon ojr boart i rngi ai d
tboM lh«fuiii)>»t tin of aarth in "
d.p(b4rfuurwiMdwpnlr and grTeft wo
.lu«»ttowodlo.xcUju“Qbl myOoDl wby
liatt Thou (araakon oiol Why ba.1 Tbiu cn.l
my «>ul down wltbin ma. ’ in ibi. lone boar u(
tit. O.nnd-,1 |olo.-jD-tfpo/«-Char n eefiiiaband lunow U. ibod. upon u. ili.
Ha.1. aridClio.. A. Virat.E
bright taj.or hb 0o.|4il, .M offm ih.ir bnlm
Tbe report of the PiairicU B« mftliou tor tlio bfuVtod and bfuknn li-rt. Tbougb
WM Bdgplfd BiiBuiuoonoly.
• i|lwul • worniua.BS'l Uaaililok.B
and bealtk a Ulo.ed
On inoiioo ofllno J V Alevksder,
■htZ-i rolo.-JV(rp.*»-A. W.Qrali.

irapaaaoft<r.—Wa sail atteBtloB to

piNE CLOTH SUITS.
• ■
TWEED A 4A^ntS SOTTS,

tsjeg;; tu/tetii-.y-

ibechnir rdcumtnccidud the following
goDtlemun to tbe tdaU Coutral OuiomiUf, Bt Freekfort, u aniubte penona
tj^poaolho KxccnlivB Commiilte
oftbe county lor the etieuiog paige-

! J... B.®«lih, Ck'm. DoaBl.Bok,H. B
fUTttf.Mt-While we ty^nieewiUi ; I>oL|,.a W U. Uordrlok
W. T- Artn.ppradBltne-ebelol^et oomplinni ry
•-ruo*. Dr. A U^an aaj Juhn A l»arealt
(lofoofeeroJnniSwar'earfourrtreBtthane.
A 8Hb-toiBmittoe of ftvo wat then
(lu. tU GoDdUi.<n of a ht^tlor to U.> pf • appoiniwl lor eatb tlielricl. (Wo pubNooodlot,;« wo mjrot ^ an ortwr b.. nrigli|b liat eltewbcre)
Intud in a n^W( rf lU wuie pul'ldhol in ‘he
On notion jl woo crdored that the
1 arlialo Jdereory and etbcr popon, Wo or^

11.

itjidersuibt§,

SAh-pKEOcHTEFS.
CRAVATS, ta, Ae Keep

BI-ACK TEA

iHHii

fH. u-tr

“OHAMPlOlf^
9«tr&^tos»iM4r MH

8H1P.T8, DllAWERH,
P0cK8,C0LLAHa,

‘^^BA-KS«TAS

tin Uno, W OaiwiMd. li.>idfonli:.UtuekduW,

(bo edToHWewt at M'. Che., Olodwb le bo
fiiMd •e.asalbet oelaoen. Mr. Ptalrkb I«rrylngn*tbo waceo-wabing Uuiow. to
(boiBararjoka«i«nlb'. blockomilk .bop
and i.preporodt«<U>B]1 werb In biilloo la a

F^'P OAS^UEBR sditr,

cTkiTyf I'P A* u»sT.

Dwlb ba. iBTrfwl out lbro.bold aed torn
from onr mitU a foad and rb.ri.hrf moth.r
and ob! bow auddwily h . he wr.rrf tU« cord.
Hut bonnd lu to oca that wi. Boat and dour,
em whMi w. aro wiU.o( and .xpocting tb.
■pprvarU of doafb. tb.rr i.KBi.thinf naturally

Hk/rterao^l »mm.-i-XMooofw ■*»!» A
Oaighonr aedJ.K »ia^!^

rol>u>Ut Pnfort^ So)d.-The proper. SJi’r’W.lT.^bai J.'A WlH
art; knewa ee the ntehaoe A Kalabt e--------

a;
liwli»| 'Sf-'.i.y. ‘.'ih laMOu; tk. ■Wl»wa|u( 1^

And ererytblBg lu tbe eray at
OEKTLEMEN-S

Hjffl d.

Xrftimbop
Coni«|Hr^ *

B'uri.liehH.yf t^oodo
laigoat complrleiB every ^rtiruler, »ad ^gmnrli l^nmtPOre

bddixw. bOlIM
Bii.uuia. lb..
“Srip'n'r7eirf &.r?|« *nrr wl toprlAer.
6ewea» arf OriiTv AeM kuiafeuek oMr]

.itunl iMnihar of lb» Church of Cbrtrt.
Tbadoouoed wa» a fotOAB «* Nmerb aad
jFciJod cb.racler, ^wueuwl rf Indomiubte
irgr.nd todu.tty, i.plliiDg mu left unduno
jurneal labor ODwId perforin, n.r

SCIENCE I!!J BIBLE

will be enU ,t‘bf»•«,«»
Thou wiahibg euil* myde Iq Order wilfBad
bare oore bet tbe beet workpea. |S4 lU
Rneel erticlf* of

F0Uie!l IMI BOUStlC CiW,
(Frpiie)i, Ei)g|ub asd AmeHcaa.)

a crfk.sszAffSxtsa
r^B^AVEHS,

’(ff,JtV£flYpXSCMlPTIOf.

.

Bhini^cs, Let^ Dressed putgbv,

Flcoring, WtotlttrboAfjlr,
PQOTt^
FEamd*. Blind*. Stih.

■OULBIIES. UITLSS. AC.

bu lean rubiwd of lu hnjhl-t Jewel, in Ibe K.o|ilrii«eHr .t^Ufa. tbe ataH maallllao rf Iha |ui^,
ao4 raUMu mm exadu, hwi. ak««t Uw «• «U-U.
fawily clndrind troDBd the bennlielos*, (bo
noLIuM tmlu of her cb.raclar were iiluhltoa.
To bar oBirled huabaod .bo tru indeod •
ecinfort aadaupperl, harieg wajehod orerand
• III 4n4.»ll,-i beta and wrote
lenJotly BunoJ him thyuugb froi^ueiit »tur*.
To uUct frtjp. CUl at oaco md Itar
Ail'Irrwf-irln-oUt
IWIUteSt aarlaaatl. O
ii&.i.Ki;.tarf~n
of dliBU-. to which rf Ut« year, he wu aubyour order.
proud uftho rvnii.liowBWry .Itu.loin H)0.U lu proceedipgeoflhid moating bo pub,
prrlAa lecamo peculiarly
'‘At«T.NTsW4NT ET> r< >h
ALSO A 1.ABGE STOCK 0?
Mim EUr~.le, inoro cpoci.Mp a. *h< U.n U. liebcd in the fleqiingeburs Z>r»orr<it.
TVHtiAS; f^ildses, l-mKpeimtU rolalioo rfaAor and brfw.4 unoin,
JAS. O. SUUElrBVi
*'?n'’".^--l«e»- aa-uaur »mt w rf
,« fodooij. it dtio L bor.nd tetielbtl till,
C. II. A»btoD. Jwc'ty, ^
gmtkt 0Md tim$t€l-Trfmk9
telallra Urn aadcuBiUnt Inker all
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Seornr Honry
SaundenOdd B
Story Mosbacb U
Spenoer Hantot
fiiiaoklin Jhmes
Soodager Lrwia
Sousicy James O'
BtockwoU Stoiuel
Spencer WilUam
Sousley H O
Shields d Jtobertw
Saundm Ztiplia
Shockley BeiHsmI
Scott
M
SaaoderaOhaa
S'aunders C H
Soueloy no
Staggs Thornaa
Story Jamea
Skinner PbeaM
Qato*

-

.
„

ilodley Thoejr
FiUtokWm
CochmihJohB Ha

„ Scull Jofcph R
_
.«
^
«
»
a
,

CuguweU Wm
HTrmen Green
Green
Harmon
Ball Wm
\ T <f Mufg’t
Halt
Overton J T * wUb
patterwn Bachasl
lUrgetl-—'
Abram C A wiie
Stockton DK
.Doamtssioner

I«
■

Sonslet Joo B A wife
' - Sberilf
•
” SanndirsAJ
.. ^ Reevea Ana O
Ricketts John R A wifb
Saunden&iuire Awife
^ Dailey John A wife
“ LnpileuJamctTawilb
" Baa W B A wife .
„ Gardner A B a wife
-1, Stockwell SamoetawHb
^ SUaner Im*«

AmoU, »lW897K!U0,i

i

Tolh' R.dey P
■
Tru.irv* lit Csrowl Sehaol H

1

to

todo
VetMitnod
want of pro

3Er'.'J,“i3 -

TmgarLwrleS
TIuMWI
Tru.un Vi.^byieiiso nnirvh

e.!^ CsUe.4,l.r.uor.urri*..'-^.i^.b

t

IV
f _

CABEIAOE * WASbV 7^'t.-

do
vegterprod

gpiS

Tenou-aW

Auet., t4A»0,«».t:!C;-r,,
North Amortoa,qf eU}v,?
delphiB.
-------AU.U, »2,675.iia»'',„r * ,

•■■33'

gviJat'
'd*
ia

Ihnrirtl... V *.i.tk«S

_

I nj.iu.e Vf»«"S«. .tlltiwu
t-ill I'nm

pj^.s-lut
Womtilart'** W 1'

VmnmlMbmee
to'
.
^'
to
W. .
.£

..•ttrr Beery
WilUemiJauue
WilwHiJehn
IVlIlhmr Jno* Ce
M’.’lircf rl H
tfllroo n..rU-.
WrieM J»<-kma
Wr.‘Fliy’J 1
-WilDelm J.Mk JT
WeiiehJntnC
WooJ riiiTille
irmi»*.».ioae
-W'.eiv.rNeacy
TTitilano A
Wsllrr J.'beT
WIIHs'i-i rmer
WripM B 8
Tsuel

to

tSo

'■■

J:

.

III lEsmliiE

7

'm*OB p M A Vila
Tbiiriran T k A w.r.
ViMmrimi Haltve * uto
Jni... Amm.B
BsnUr.'id A * %!r«
■■ .Pren-r K KA rib
l*e\ Tl...ior».'» 4e

t

?.

-WmiWnin-Srtlk - '
K»mi.W H BAmbtfr
,-s
■•m|.bf.v. e.f.h
J..ihm

"
*•

Ui.r.ll.rr!4t>1.heD P * Ul(»

VoiertKei tVm A Augers
Sinnil<'e A T<.i\ Av
toeesMUAvUb

.

MwjFsntl*} B

Dsuiri

ii. W. * D.J£QX|.

to ■

Wrisht^A

Atteat.

fi

wi^
*'

ir*»l(e»d

CrnUioa S3 ULC SUIrsHSEl-^e 8tT<
CAB 0? L^- ll3 UTHAaSt,H3 KI:BA^C? SH,7EB,Aa4ta
(ciirsly &H frna tht PabOBTU s«l
Hot.j'.ji'dcurtyiss Srtifik oA la Qihs:
EMr S^aitontA

IL VL- TZAGAB, Clerk.

to

1'rmb,.p>r«ul eaU cUet at cr;i«ak H «'dl
r..t U,:l the 8i.«.l
il- ll* .tArK.

ftr\>- n-t y;ri'inr.'‘T—i...,,i.'rAfciiht
I.->.Nr. .suVollT Kiilt .A^P POt’SID AA

d”
do

lolesBahceryJilIsllIl^','

d°
do
do

MATSVILIE, KV.,
lillalireif Kch FtrrbAvc Slncf
Janiayf let, I87li
#

to

DO. to yjus aiEXEii, I

I

to

■■'-‘li'i'-_____ __________________

SefLifery Stalile

WATrtt ST, rthMlStiStifllO, KT,

ANDREW Ti COX,

Tuiiuaa t'. Tt ssrs,

-

.

.

•

rnwletor.

Wholesale Grocer S:::;;,.!:v:vi;;:r;vrzniirz5
.i Alcl rr.M. Alrrre.A.«M.
toHissio.i iiEaiiim, I "IS■'l-’.lMMlI.Cf
'
- ,( Wi-

to
to
to
to
to

uo«W.

o Jt oo i:iA I !•:«
Ofl'l’ltffn IWTllJiMffLY
Low t‘'*or ^iktoJk!

A.

do
do

to
to

poarce Juailkk' . ' ’
FlaniA Isaac
Plummer ilarg’t

do

■

33. ” OommisaioiKr

Tax Aw

- ■■L<

‘Dnnuiu Jno 8A wife

is;rr>ssr

iBtoia, far Hartford, Oran.; -

„
» »

I

to
to
do

T

z ^
: t
- ^Jr.L
”

ibTbonC
Tax due
do

do

"
"
*
*
*
"
"
”
*>
"
**
•
•
•

‘

"

i.i50WBB Barry

•• traa Plemingbwg OoHeg*
xiarmoD konwt

»

- 33

. GommlsMoncr
»
> ‘

TctobleJohn. .
YtiiubleMaiaiueS
•
Tanner John W \
»
Trus ElizaviJIc Ch CWvh
„
Tans Clover Hill Chapel
,
eaine
. -my« Piuto Sobooi Disot
*
Tribby willlnm
• Trimble William a wift •
• .» .
True Union CUun-h
^
TmuSchaeiDaabltft-lX. »

de-s
do

XcCurd Nebaa
3Ailk>a BobertO
AlcLaln Sibby A»ft
Mitaiell AnuuiiU
Xark ?iirah
IfvCnrt}- Ikirtd
McOarty 0« B
McCariy Lu<W

1

Saunders Asa D ""
„
F.vans lUi
•_ - Jlaiiv Will other*
„
Pairbnrne FrauciC * olhatr _
„ BctlJFswifo
, Daruoll Wm H A
. Darnall Jim S * wito
i_- Plmlj>tjL»-*.T* ..: -

Smith rrbos s

|ss?.£i

.I'o. Xt .'UarUct'nt^

illAl

MtlVHViititE, JfV.

i:i-sn;<TVTLi.Y iNTrntv

lI'A/rr yori «ia hire e /><ah Sitiifft
/lor.-e!^
in.rryoufflB hfrt a t>ffh trjjf

\V
111.
|il-i.f fi-mi.i-and .ertwiadiiii; ivoolira ‘.hat lie b«> JiUC cl-vneU s

HiiioeKeiioaiii,

do

to

‘ do
do

.r.l. an ..ffrr

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
CAHIIl

do

to

wmm

"irur, v-er.in tw/i.Ww, Amtoww '

ir-u-

3iSa

EENTUOKT*

I

DEALKn J'y
do
de

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

do

DRUG STORE!

d**

Haia.Cirwa* Street,

to

VlMJUl

M3E,SABH,4EUKJMraWT.,

Coffee's^
Fine Teas,
8THHPS,
MOLASSES.
FLOUR.
SALT.
RICE.
SOAPS.
. Caodito.

d”

TTTHEBEUAY ATALLTIMBS BE
TT *wideBoedM»rtaMrt<i(

^3
33
to

PtIiB DBtfiSy HpiCUiES, fAISR, Tob.-icco & Cigars,

do

Limo eSc Oeineiit,
Nt* Vl*H ato tnatoa Iw ZtdicM
TIIltGlB, SOM i SFICS8,
■ , PATENT MEDIOINES,; ,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONEBY OtonnEd Ooodci dee.

to
to

33

to
do

Mis, DjcslaflkFssrr Irlielrt,

T^ctilSp

Letter. Cep sniTSote Paper*. B^etw Ink.
Pent. PnriU. Mueic endMimeal lastrumeoU. Tee. Tobece^ aad all
othw arlivin neesUy kept
by Drrggisit
■neabeve ettklm bet* Umn hDOfW lev f-r
Oub, wleeud vtth (he Ermua eatei, and vih
«b and AoW - ..Ml*..-.

: very lov«t esih price.

^ *

watoofproof
to
' Ths due
do

to

to

J. B. PUPLKT.

yprupered at eU
or Vlcht-

d*

t
33to

CLOVKnATJMOTHY SEEDS,

ZslMEI T.TWneil DTHEII

iFBBHSm

—/I ZRO.—

PURE BOURBON

WHISKY,

*fF*A Grn.ral Stuci n/aJI ArlieUi iir
Hiy Zii.r,

(.’.rlf <j„.l Exanuiu An«4.

AnBBEH'Th t-AX.
No. 17 .Tlarkel Mtrrwt.

•^t's;'

M JfTWAgrnww OP
maMAinn'ACTDSSBS
AlliUatoof
'

BUILDING MATEBIU,:..
Shaved aad Sawed BUn^M.-rdik
olag. Feaeo Foata, Falli^ Mwtf
cliaga.Lata; PlM aad
b«r. FUnod mod Roagh.
A
Comer Sccoad end Pa^v.StOdt,'^,
, CFtff* tran^i' ,
MAYSVILLE’, g-Vty

Al.iVhVILl.C, UT.

NilllTOiClUT Vti

LIVERJLSTABLE!

WHOIESAU! PBALER

■\^’OPU?AXNCIl^i;^ToSR pr».

LIQUORS,vAVINES,
' jbb.i.vbJes, ,»e:

MMorta, JIsteAa, Buggieu, gt^
Ow Reiiaoaable Tenwa.
IIU B<igt<rt Rsvtt. llarMS*. to.sTesnnralv .»«, aed hn bmtM fraah sod in guid
vendufoB. 1laiaAlw,>npsredMbeerdhuav«
b; ihaday, vrv* ..r mustb.
u« boparW atnet aucntlna to kiltinei '
merile
Air tWe oT............. pslronsge
“ to^ fct

Old Sonrbon & Byia

JXJST BUR.lVIflI>.
I have ow Hand and tor eale
3000 or SOOO bonbrle of Itme.
Tke very bent article that caa«e
rowqW la Ibe eonatry. P«w*o a
wUhJDK lo parvtaaae wHi call oa
------- —' reeldCBCe
e
UAIAU DEBT,
topwl

DunuTT, PEictEira.;r

IS ALL RISLS OP

WHISKIES,'
£eni«r Td <k Soiiou StrMU,

>UY«VIl^LKt Ww .

